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Church

D ecorations
The WALL PAPES. KiNG 0F CANADA makes
a specialty of Church Decorations.

Write hitn a postai to-day. Ask for information,
samples of paper, drawings of vour church and
suggestions for your own particular case. Al
free for the asking.

Thorougbly practical Decorators and Designers
emIployed, with broad experience in church work.

A Single Cent
Invested in a postai wiIl take away ail the
responsibility your Comimiltee may now feel rela-
tive to what to do and how to do it.

C. B. Scantlebury,
360 Front Street,

0. . Dr wer 1045. Belleville, Ont.

LTHE GREATEST 
I

q SUCCESS 0F
LCANADiANbPIANO

BUILDING.
IS THE

KARN
THE PEER

0F TEE BEST [i
AMERICAN
PIANOS I

TEE KARN ORGAN L

B EST IN THE WORLD.

CATALOGUES 'FREE.

lq D. W. KARN & 00.9

L lano and Organ Wfrs, Woodsok Ont.j

REGULATrE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOODO.

]RIPANS TABULES are the beoit Medi-
cne knewn fer indigestlen, Blloileq,s,
Lt verTroubles, Utzzinmtns, ld eniplexien,
Dypentery, Offcntve Breath, sud ehl dis.
ordera of toe Stenseh Liver and Jlewels.:

RiasTabules contata nothng injurtoug to0
themoat deticate contitution. Amepea tt to0

taesafe, effectua], andi givo inmedtaIte relief.
* Price-.ôo cents per box. May bo ordered
Cthrough nearest drugglet, or by muail.

AddresaLTHE RIPANS CHEMICAL Co.,
10 SPRUCE STEETNEW YORCITY.J

A REGENT BOOK

Miss A. DI, Machar,
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graemne: Kzight.
W. Drysdale, Montreal; Williamoon .& Co., To

ronto; Mesae. Ford, Howard & Hulbert New York.

R. F. DALE
BAKE-R & CONFE-CTION-R'

BEST QLJALITY WHITE & BROWN

BRE4,D DELIVERED DAILY. ,

COR. QUEEN& PORTLAND STS.
1 TORONTO.

38ritfsh anb foreiç;n*
Rev. John Watson (Ian Maclaren) is to

lecture in America during the wlnter of
1896-7.

The new head of the United States Army,
General Nelson A. Miles, was a Boston
merchant when the Civil War broke out.

Manchester Presbytery has disapproved
of the SVnod's remit proposing to ordain
probationers that have no pastoral charge.

Rev. Thomas Stevenson, at one time of
Auchtermuchty, and afterwards of Owen
Sound, Canada, died in Edinburgh On I7th
inst. at the age of 78.

Episcopalians in the United States have
often fondly talked of calling their denomi-
nation " The American Church." Now
they are discussiug as a fitter namne, IlThe
Holy Catholic Church."

Dr. Nigel Macueil attempted be dispar-
age the chatacter of the late Professor
Blackie at a meeting recently of the Gaeiic
society of London but bis remarks were In-
terrupted, and he had finaliy to desist.

A Norwegian paper states that "'Amongst
ail our tottering social institutions there is
none more thoroughly rotten, so ready to
taîl, and soeuie consistent with enlighten-
ment, not to say Christianity, as militarism."

In a lecture in Edinburgh Mr. S. Frank
Wbitehouse, who bas returned from East
Central China, deprecated the abandonment
of mission fields In that country, lest Chris-
tianity suifer 1 'n the estimation of the people.

Principal Hutton opened the U. P. Col-
lege session with an address on 'lJurisdic-
tion and Contract ; The Churches and Civil
Courts," a subject evidently suggested by
the Court of Session's action in the Skerret
case.

The Glasgow Sabbath Protection As-
sociation is getting np a conference of repre-
sentative bodies with a view to legislatioD
for the extinction of Sabbath hotel licenses,
or for restriction in these of the supply of
drink to actual ikesidents on the premises.

By the sudden death at Basie of Dr.
Durnford, Bishop off Chichester, the Church
nf Eugland loses its oidest prelate in office.
Ht had aimost completed his 93rd year.
A man off sweet disposition, he was frequ-
ently a moderating influence in controversies.

When an American minister at eighty.
two preaches twice every Sunday and cuiti.
vates a farm besides, it must be acknow.
ledged that the dead lime of fifty is wiped
out in that region. Rev. Etljah Kellogg, of
flarpswelI, Maine, who is doing this, is
better kâown as an author than as a minister.

The Yale Lyman Beecher lectures on
oreaching wIlI be delivered, this year by Dr.
Henry Van Dyke, of New York. Dr. G. A.
Gordon, of Boston, will lecture on tht ",pro-
phetic Element inPreaching." Other speci.
ai lecturers are Professor John F. Genung, of
Amherst,on the 4' Literary Eqcipment of the
Minister," and Professor john C. Griggs. of
New York, on IlChurch Music."

The session at the Glasgow college was
opened with a lecture by Prof. Bruce on the
University of Chicago,in the course of which
he referred to the danger to the independ-
ence of the professors through the patronage
of the institution by millionaires. Such in-
teiference., he said, was found elsewhere
than in America, and the only safeguard
against it was the sacred passion for freedom.

Lord Overtoun confesses that bis blood
bouls when he bears it said, that the cess)v
tion of state support to the Church off Scot-
land wouid resuit in tht.' decay ot. truc reli-
gion. During fifty vears, he says, it bas
been discovered that, however excellent in
theory state support may be, it Is Impractic-

ALMOST DEAD.

l'ITI ABtLE C ONDIITION OP' A YOIUNG GIRL IN

TORON TO.

A 'Yysterious llncss-Doctor-s Werc Unt;tle
to Give lier Any Relief -lier Unele's
iStory of the Case.

Froin the Toronto News.

The remnarkable recovery of Cora GIray
from a mvsterious iliuess that bafied two
of the best known physiciatîs of West TForonto
has been the subjeet of a good ticai of talk
among the resitients of Jiloor street and
Brunswick avenue. As it was expressiveiy
put by a neighbor," she ný as aIl but dead,
when suddenly sbe began to regain strengtb,
and in a short tirne was out on the street
with the colour restored to ber checks ani
the brightness to lier eye.

Learning of the case a News reporter
called on bier uncle, Aipheus Ramsay, who is
the proprietor of the Bloor street sboe store,
at the corner of Birunswvick avenue, anti with
whomi she bas livcd since infancy On learn-
inug that the visitor xvas a reporter lie was
somewhat lotb to speak of the case.

-Everybody about here knows of the
case," lie said, " and 1 will be glati to tell any
sufferer ail about it, but 1 wouid rather not
have it pubiishcd

\Vbhen tbe reporter pointei out that hie
was in a position to let tbottsands know anti
probably be tbe means of giving them infor-
nmation that îvould lead to tbeir recovery, be
began to hiesitate, and tlnally be gave
a brief account of the girl's miraculous
restoration. Hie said:

" My niece is more like a daugbter to mie.
She has been in niv care since- sbe was a
child, and wheu she was taken sick a few
months ago I was heart-broken. I got two of
tbe best doctors in the west end to prescribe
for her, but their mnedicines made ber worse
instead of better. She lay in bed week a! ter
week, iooking like a corpse, eating nothing,
and apparently wasting away in a myterious
nianner, lier biood "vs tbin anti poor, anti
almost every day there Nvas a change for the
wvorse She couid not take the doctors pre-
seriptiow,, for sbe sickened at taste of themi.
While I was in this state of worry and
anxiety a mnat came aroun(i one day deliver-
ing-pamphlets antI he tbreN one into my
shop. I picked it up and read an exact
description of the iliness witb îvhicb my niece
was suffering. The remedy prescribeil for the
cure of tbe- maiady descrihed was Dr.Willianms' Pink Pis. I sent for a box and
Cora took them in a mnecbanicai kind of a
wvay. \\ cil, sir, when site bad taken themni
four days a change came over her. She began
to eat with a relisb, and everv tiay site seeîned
to gain fresh strength Site atliîred faitb-
f uliy to the directions, andi took four boxes.
By that time the roses liad retutned to ber
cheeks andi she was a different iooking girl.
She tiiscontintied taking, the pill.i ani later
the same languid feeling beg:tn to crcep over
ber, so she bought another box ami is now as
bright and weli as ever she wvas.

-That is the whoie story," addcd Mr. Ram-
say - There tnay not be inucli in it for others,
but 1 believe these pis saveti Cora's life, and
wbile 1 arn- not anxions for pubiicity on ber
accoutut, it nsay bc that other sutl'erers wili be
benctited 1) bearing Of titis remedv. I canuot
speak too bighly of lPink 1'ills 1 recomninend
theni to cveiyonc 1 know,anud I take thecm
mnlyeif."

Mr Ramnsay is oine of the best known mon
in lus ueighboritool. lie h is e sttperinteni-
teit of the Sun<iay school tof Concorod Consgre-
gationtol chureli, ani t:ts the conf idence of tht
entire conmuuity tuîong which he lives. lie
lias spcnt two veare itn business at bis present
locationt anti bis butsintess li s growît so tnuvb
that lie is abotut to reinove tt largot premises
iin the Douglas b)Iock on, Bloor strect, near
Bathurst.

lits statemnts as, to the youtug gîrl's con-
dition are amply corroborateti iy residentq
of the locaity, and up that svay there is a
boom iu Pink Pis.

Any sceptie wbo lbas the inclination to
visit .Mr. Ramsay wil bc courteousiy receîved,
no tioubt, anti the circuttustances franklv

%MW The Creat

fflnk's Patent BgoC<
for Gas, 011. or Blectrie. E1V
the Most powerfanl .. fteog4

0 chea sest, and besî dlght kflOwfl
Do fce s, Stores, BàltaBTh3'

ateDpotsi. etc. New and O0I
eant de8sizn8 Senti sizeof roomn.
(.et circutar a e8timate. A lirae.

discou nt to ehilrch es t tra
.Do'g b.d doeived t. a~ihé*

73 Adolalde St,

. FOI

IRON FEECINO BANK
& OFFICE RAILINCS

And ail kinds Of IrOD
Worlc, sddrss

TORONTO FEIGE Alo
ORNAMEUTAL IR00

WORKS
Weet, Taront

FR E ONE DOLLiA~RMUSIC BOOK.
oompany on the Piano or Organ by Usinglg
Lightnlng Chord Metbod. No Teacher Necel
Sbould be on every Piano or Organ. A imixtied I100
ber given away to Introduce. The priGO 0fthi'
book i8 $.00O, but if you will talk it up and sbOfe
your neighbors, we wiIl mail vou orne ceP' a*de
Send one dimo for mailing. Adhiress, MuE1c&t~
Pnb. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. Mention this paper.

100 styles of
- SCALES-

WrIte for priOOS.

C. Wilson 8& son,
127 Esplanade Street, TorontO.

SEIW THAT MARK ,G. B."
It'son the bottom of the best CbocOlatesOflîy

t b
most delicious. Look for the G.B.

Gianong Bros., Ltd.59
ST. STEPHEN. N B.
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